
East Iiulia Jlousi** D e c i a , 1710 
The O K I ' as Dn liters ef the Urn-ed Lompjny oj .\l-r-

tbtnis et Lngiani trading te the Last Indies do hereiy 
givi Notic, that their Geneial Court holden this Day 
bave aajoumed tb trfil-ves to Wednesday the 18 h h-
stant, and hav appointed then to ituec at Ten iu the 
Foremen, about peeial yst'ani. 

Advertisements. 

AN Estdts in F.e, UJI li'ti g i-i kvcral Cli sis or Pared* 11 
1 aud, in lhc l< veral l-diubcs us tUi.hury, -cr. pt n. F 1. 
Hen, and Suill ury, in the C trary ut Derby and start-iir", 

ot the yeail/ Value < t 55 ..Jate [he bllate of Sarah La e 
Widow, deceased, in. bv a Utirte of lhe Hi17.ll Cuurt ef 
Chancery, tu be sold beioie Henry Luvibonl, fi q; une ot lhe 
Mailers <.t* thefiid Court, ait his Hi uic in Luilc-LiiiC-jln's-Iiui-
fields; where Pirtitulars may be haJ. 

A Lealcliuld Ellate, corLltiig ut' several H-uses in Qnrei-
(lieet, v\tlliriii Itcr. Cuvenc Gaidcti, L mg-Acie, Beihnell. 
Green, Aldeisgate* llreet, and WliceltrStrcct, in the I'arilb 

ef Stepney,and in liav.kciidge-*>trt:et. in thj Parilh cf it. Gilo in 
the Fields in the Ci unty ot' Middlelex, late- the Jsliate ot Pe
ter Marelcoe, decealed, is, by a Deciee ot the High Courc < I 
Chancery, ci be Ibid betoreJarnci Lightb un, fclq, ooeot' the 
Malfersol the sjid Court, at his Cluinucfu 10 ni.coln's-lnu ; 
w><ere Particulars ma/ be had. 

BY Virtue ot an Or-aer ut the Hij*h Court of Charcery, ma.de 
tlu 9tliot Fetituary, 1719, the several and respectiveCre
ditors ot ThumasShcttctuen, Bsq; and Elzabeth Sheitct-

den, "A idow, both decealed. are forthwith to prove their Debts 
t e l c e Mr. kogers, one t f the Mdlltr*. ot ttie laid Courc, at 
his Chambers iii Lincoln'.-lnn, with whom lncyrogatories are 
lefc for that Pui pose. 

I"J Pursuance ot a 1 Order made in the High Court of Chat-
eery the 29th of N*.vember lail, this is to give Notice, 
that all fueh of the Creoiturs ot William Berners, late of 

Moor-Place, iathe Parilh of Much.Hadham, in the County ot 
Hertford, Esq; decealed, who have not already proved tlieir 
Debts, do come in and prove the fame before Fleecwocd Dor
mer, blq; one of the Matters ol the laid Court, ac his Office in 
Lincolt.V Inn, within thtee Months from ihat Day, or, iu De
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benelit 
( f the Decree made in the laid Courr. 

PJrsuant to a Decree ot the High Court of Chancery, in a 
Caule wherein 'ames Brooks and others Executors of Jubn 
Bryan are Plaintiffs, and Jacob Ollcrland and John Keylar, 

Bankrupts, Sir Thtmas Webllcr, Sir DennisDutry and others, 
are Deiendants; the Crediturs of the In id Bankrupts, not Par
ties to the said Suit, are to prore theirDebts be ore Ro
bert Holtoid, Esq; one 11 the Malters of che laid Courc, at his 
Chambers in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, un oc before the 
lalt Day of n i t Hillary Term, otherwise they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

TO be sold to the belt Bidder, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, before James Lightboun, Esq; 
one of the Mailers of lhe laid Cuurc, a Farm at Gannock. 

Corner, in che Parilh ot South Minims, in lhe County of Mit*, 
•dlel'ex, lett ac 1201. a Year, on che 17th of January ntxt, ac 
Five in che Atcernoon, ac the said Matter's Chambers in i i n -
colo's-Ion ; where Particulars may be had. 
t-T 'HB Creditors of Bdward Herbert, late of the White Fry-

JL ars, ia Cardiffe, in che County of Glamorgan-, and sons-
time of thc Ciiy of Weliminlter, Elq; deceased, are, pur

luant to a Decree of the High Court ot Chanceiy, to come 
before Joha Borrett, Blq; one of the Malters. ot ttiejaid Court, 
*t bis Chambers in Symond'i-Ion, Chancery-Lane, ia f>i*dpr to 
prove their relpective Debrs. 

THB Credicors of John Cheesborough, late of Covent-Gar
den, Woollen-Draper, deceased, a/e hereby desired to 
apply to Mr. Langley Hill, Attorney, at Orocer't-Hall, in 

order to make Proof of their Debts; the Adminillrators of che 
said Cheesbofough's Bltate and Eftects intending to make a Di
vidend of such Pare thereof as is come to iheir Hands. 

THIS is to give Notice to all People whom ii may concern, 
that V.il'iatn Morris, Pawnbroker, in Holbourn, over-
againlt Gray's-Inn, designs co give over his Business three 

Months after Dace: Therefure desires all Perlons concerned, to 
release their Goods within the faid three Months, otherwile 
the said William Morris will dispose of the Goods tor his own 
Ule. Tbis t° otice is given that luch as ate concerned may hare 
on Excule. 

WHereas a fcomtniffnn of Bankrupt ii awarded agairft 
Jeffery Ucber, ot Fanchurch-itreet, Londoo, Goldsmith, 
and be being declared a .Bankrupt; is hereby required 

to surrender himself to the Comroissunem oa the 30th lultant, 
and oa the siih and 26th ot Januar) next, at Three in thc 
Atternoon, ac Guildhall, London •; at the lecond of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debti, 
pay Concribution-Money, and chui'e Assignees. And all Pcrlbi.t 
indebted to the said Bankrupt*, or chat have any Effects ot hit 
in tbeir Hinds, are noc to pay or deliver the fame but, to 
whom the Ceauraiffituiers sliall appnint, tut give Notice to Mr. 
Thomas Wilson, Attorney, at hir* Chambers in New-Inn. 

WHereas a Commimoo of Bankrupt is awarded againii 
Henry Helsbey, of Orirokirk, io ihe Couniy Palatine of 
Lancaller, Chapman, and he being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required ti> lurrcr-dcr himselt -to the Com-! 
Baifli-iners on the 4th, nth*, and 26*tli ofjanuary next, at Three 
in che Afcernooo, at Guildhall, Lundon; ac the second ot whicb 
Sittings che Creditors -ate to time prepared M prove Debis, 
pay Contri,.utioq-idoney, *cd chule Assignees. Aud all Perlon* 

i di+icJ to t!,e fiid sianiirupt, or that have any Essects nf liis 
in <h..r liar*-*., <ri- nut iu p«j or deluer the liiinc tut to 
v,hiin i 'c C inn UKoiiets UIJII app int, lut gi . t Notice to 

uukie. •Uio.n-.v, in fortad f r e t , Loidi n. 

WHe-ua*. a Cuniroissiun uf Bankrupt is awarded againit 
AiJ.nqer I awe, Inte i f Stand,lh, in the Ccunty of 
lar.ialier, Chapma-*., 3r,d he Leing declared a bank

rupt; is hertby required to fun eider tiimtc-lf to ths Cuin-
in:lTi nets on the 9 li, and ioth ot Jaouaiy next, at tbe Hi ule 
.4 lucuaro T01 tci , ii Wigan, in tl.e laid Couity; and on the 
•ijih 11 Jar.ujiy iei.c, at il.e Hr use 01 henry Mns.n, in Vsig„u 
at iei'alci; at the leu nd ol whuh S iti gi the CM ditors aie cu 
curie prepaied to pii.ve I bur Dili.*,, pay Cur.ciiiiniur-Moccy 
and *. H'ciil to tir prelent Alsignees, or ehufe new tine*. 

WHer-as a C- mn illion •! B ukiupr, since the Expnation of 
tlie late Ails, li.itli been awaided againit Tliuiiia*.-Kao
lin', ci London, Barber and Pernwigmaker, whn ha

ving been thi reup in ded ired a Bankrtipt; is, by Virtue of the 
prelentAct tur the belter preventing Frauds committed by Bank
mpts, required to i'yr render himlelt' to the Commilsioners un 
the 5th, 12th, ahd 26th ot January nexc, ac Tluce in the 
Atterroon, at Guildliall, Lond'.n. 

THE Cumnnliioiiers ina Ccirmiffiin of Bankrupt award
ed againit juhn Proud, of sunucrland nigh tue Sea, m 
tha Cuum* ut' I'urham, Cua'.-h cer, intend 10 mere uo 

che 6th of January 1 cut, at Four in ihc Afternoon, at Cuilc-
liall, London ; when and where any of his creditors may come 
p'epared to pruve fheir Deb is, pay Concribution.Money, and 
>l(enr coordill'cnc rrom the Allowance ot hii Cenilicate. 

WHereas Jt.hii Clever, of the Strand, in tbe Couoty of 
Miadlclex, HabcroeQicr 01 Small Marti, haih surrery-
dcred biinlell {pursuant 10 Notice) and been twice exae 

mined; This is tu give Notice, chat he will attend cbe Com-
iniflioi.ers on thc 9th of January next, at Three in rhe After-
noun, ac Guiluhall, London, to finilh his Bxaminaiion; when 
and vvhere the Crediturs are to come prepared to pruve cheir 
Debti, -pay Contribution Mi ney, and to otj-iJt, ir they think 
sic, againit the Commissioners m.iking hit Certifi.ate in order 
for bis Discharge. Ar.d Meflkurs John Marlb, ot Bilh -psgate-
llreet, Lundun, rhreadman; James Gronous, of W iccli-ltreec 
near the Strand, Uphol'leier ; and Betjimin Andrew Atkinibn, 
of Bridgcwater-Squ^re, London, being chose Aflignees of the 
C -mmillioners in a Commiffioo of Bankrupt awarded againit 
the said John Clever; All Persons indebted tu the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or Etfects of his jn their Hands, ars 
forthwith to pay and deliver thc fame to che said Assignees, 
or chey will be lued. £ 

WHereas Thomas Marriott, of Wantage, in the County 
ot Berks, Cheese-Factor, bath surrendred himielf (pur-
liiant to Notice) and beeo twice examined ; This t. to 

give Nocice, that he will actend tbe CommiOwaers oa the 
12th of January nexc. at Three in the Aiteruoon, ac Guild.-
hall, Londun, co finilh tis Examination ; when and whera 
cne Crediturs are tu coine prepared to pnHe rheir Debcs, pay 
Contribution-Money, and allcnt to ur diflent from tht Allow
ance nf tiis Ceriificace. 

WHereas John Ludlow, laie of the City f>{ Briltol, Hop-
Merchant, hath surrendred himielf (purfuanc to N o 
tice) and been cwice examined ; This is to give Notice, 

that he will attend che Cummifliuners qa cbe 5'h of Jaouary 
nexc, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Hannah's CufFee house, in 
Corn-ltreer, Briltol, to finish bis Examination; when and 
where the Creditors are. to come piepated to piove their 
Debtn, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, it the) think tif, 
againit the Commissioners making his Certificate iu oner iuf 
his Dilcharge. 
"f TrHereas the acting (SummissinneA io a Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded agninlt Joseph -Lawson, of Trinity. 

' lane,Loudo», Hot-presser, have certified to thc Bight 
Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lurd 
High Chancelkur of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Law-
son hath ia all things conformed himself according co che Dire
ctions of the several Acts ot Patliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This is to give Notice, that hisCertificate will be aU-
lowed and confirmed al the said Acts direct, unleis Cause be 
sliewn to che contrary on or betore thc 16th ot January nexc. 

MArtha Mot timer, late Dt Doacalicr, iu the County of 
York, Widow; Prisoner in the Prison uf and sor che 
Borough and Soake-of Doncaller; baving petitioned one 

of His Majelty's Jullices of the Peace for tbe said Borough, 
and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Beeper ot 
the said Prison (together with a Writing importing Notice 
thereof to all the said Prisooer's Creditors) to bring her to the 
pexe General Quarter Sessions to be beld tor the said Borough, 
on the ad of February next, to bc discharged, pursuant to aa 
Act lately passed for Kelief 1 f Insolvent Debtors, &c. and she 
conforming herself ia all things as che iVct directs, her respe
ctive Credicors -are to take Notice thereof. 
TOHN Gillinge, late uf praiham, Innl older; Prisoner in 
I che Goal ul Richmond, iathe North* Riding us che Coua-

J cy of York ; being inserted in a Lift delivered in uptn 
Oath by the Keeper ut the siid Prison, at the General Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace fa-la ter the said Killing; aad having 
petitioned one os His M. jelly's Jullices of the Peace tor the laid 
Kldinp, and bit Warrant signed thereupon,detected co the Keep
er ot the said Prilon (together with a Writing importing Nu
tice thetcot to all tbe said Piis-ner'i Creditors) to bring him 
to che next General Quarter Seilions cf the Peace to te beld 
for the laid Riding, on ibe 17th ot Januaiy next, or to the nexc 
AojiurtimeDt, to be dilcharged, pursuant to an Act lately pafled 
tor Kelief nt Insolvent Debtuis, Ste. -and he contorming liimlUt" 
in all things as the Act directs, bis itlpcctive Cieditois are 10 
-uke Notice theieof. 
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